**Schedule for conducting Furnace/Boiler Efficiency survey & Survey Team composition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Refinery</th>
<th>No of days</th>
<th>Survey dates</th>
<th>Survey Team composition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| IOC-Guwahati      | 2          | 10-11, Feb 2020       | Team Leader Cum Coordinator: IOC-Guwahati  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-1: BPC-M   
|                   |            |                       | External Member-2: BORL     
|                   |            |                       | External Member-3: CHT      |
| IOC-Barauni       | 3          | 28-30, Jan 2020       | Team Leader Cum Coordinator: IOC-Barauni  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-1: RIL-DTA  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-2: BPC-M    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-3: HPC-V    |
| IOC-Gujarat       | 4          | 28-31, Jan 2020       | Team Leader Cum Coordinator: IOC-Gujarat  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-1: CPCL-M   
|                   |            |                       | External Member-2: HPC-V    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-3: RIL-SEZ  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-4: BPC-K    |
| IOC-Haldia        | 4          | 28-31, Jan 2020       | Team Leader Cum Coordinator: IOC-Haldia  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-1: BPC-M    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-2: MRPL     
|                   |            |                       | External Member-3: HPC-M    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-4: RIL-SEZ  |
| IOC-Mathura       | 3          | 10-12, Feb 2020       | Team Leader Cum Coordinator: IOC-Mathura  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-1: RIL-DTA  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-2: HPC-M    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-3: HMEL     |
| IOC-Panipat       | 4          | 28-31, Jan 2020       | Team Leader Cum Coordinator: IOC-Panipat  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-1: CPCL-M   
|                   |            |                       | External Member-2: RIL-DTA  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-3: HPC-V    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-4: MRPL     |
| IOC-Digboi        | 2          | 28-29, Jan 2020       | Team Leader Cum Coordinator: IOC-Digboi  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-1: NEL      
|                   |            |                       | External Member-2: BORL     |
| IOC-Bongaigaon    | 2          | 19-20, Mar 2020       | Team Leader Cum Coordinator: IOC-Bongaigaon  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-1: HMEL     
|                   |            |                       | External Member-2: HPC-M    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-3: RIL-DTA  |
| IOC-Paradip       | 4          | 28-31, Jan 2020       | Team Leader Cum Coordinator: IOC-Paradip  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-1: NEL      
|                   |            |                       | External Member-2: BORL     
|                   |            |                       | External Member-3: MRPL     
|                   |            |                       | External Member-4: BPC-K    |
| CPCL-Manali       | 4          | 28-31, Jan 2020       | Team Leader Cum Coordinator: CPCL-Manali  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-1: IOC-J    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-2: BPC-K    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-3: MRPL     
|                   |            |                       | External Member-4: CHT      |
| HPC-Mumbai        | 4          | 28-31, Jan 2020       | Team Leader Cum Coordinator: HPC-Mumbai  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-1: IOC-BGR  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-2: Nayara   
|                   |            |                       | External Member-3: IOC-P    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-4: IOC-H    |
| HPC-Visakh        | 3          | 28-30, Jan 2020       | Team Leader Cum Coordinator: HPC-Visakh  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-1: IOC-J    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-2: IOC-M    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-3: IOC-P    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-4: CHT      |
| BPC-Mumbai        | 3          | 28-30, Jan 2020       | Team Leader Cum Coordinator: BPC-Mumbai  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-1: IOC-H    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-2: IOC-PDR  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-3: IOC-G    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-4: IOC-M    |
| BPC-Kochi         | 4          | 28-31, Jan 2020       | Team Leader Cum Coordinator: BPC-Kochi   
|                   |            |                       | External Member-1: RIL-SEZ  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-2: IOC-PDR  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-3: IOC-G    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-4: IOC-M    |
| NRL               | 2          | 28-29, Jan 2020       | Team Leader Cum Coordinator: NRL       
|                   |            |                       | External Member-1: IOC-J    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-2: RIL-SEZ  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-3: IOC-G    |
| MRPL              | 4          | 28-31, Jan 2020       | Team Leader Cum Coordinator: MRPL       
|                   |            |                       | External Member-1: HPC-M    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-2: IOC-P    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-3: IOC-B    |
| RIL-DTA           | 4          | 28-31, Jan 2020       | Team Leader Cum Coordinator: RIL-DTA    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-1: IOC-M    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-2: NRL      
|                   |            |                       | External Member-3: IOC-B    
| Nayara Energy     | 4          | 28-31, Jan 2020       | Team Leader Cum Coordinator: Nayara Energy  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-1: IOC-BGR  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-2: IOC-H    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-3: HMEL     
|                   |            |                       | External Member-4: IOC-PDR  |
| RIL-SEZ           | 4          | 28-31, Jan 2020       | Team Leader Cum Coordinator: RIL-SEZ    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-1: NRL      
|                   |            |                       | External Member-2: IOC-PDR  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-3: BPC-K    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-4: CPCL-M   |
| HMEL              | 3          | 28-30, Jan 2020       | Team Leader Cum Coordinator: HMEL       
|                   |            |                       | External Member-1: NRL      
|                   |            |                       | External Member-2: IOC-PDR  
|                   |            |                       | External Member-3: BPC-K    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-4: CPCL-M   |
| BORL              | 3          | 28-30, Jan 2020       | Team Leader Cum Coordinator: BORL       
|                   |            |                       | External Member-1: NEL      
|                   |            |                       | External Member-2: IOC-B    
|                   |            |                       | External Member-3: HPC-V    |